NO
RISK
100% SATISFACTION

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
If your dog finds any Super Premium dry dog
food unpalatable and does not enjoy eating it
bring the bag back to the point of purchase to
receive a replacement or 100% money back
guarantee*

Ask one of our team members who can help you
find the food that’s right for your pet today.
Speak to your local Greencross vet who can
advise of any special dietary needs that your pet
may have.

For more information visit
petbarn.com.au/petspot
*Conditions apply, see in-store for full details & participating brands.
Key number: PETNUTR02

Know how to love your pet
responsibly by feeding them
a higher quality food.

Not all foods are
created equal
The food you feed your pet has a major effect on their
overall health and wellbeing. Not all pet food is created
equal, and feeding them a higher quality food can play
an active role in keeping your pet healthy and happy.
At Petbarn, we’re here to help you find the best food to
support your pet’s needs.

Why choose high quality food?
•

•

•

Vitamin-rich and nutritionally dense food that is
more digestible, giving your pet maximum nutrition
from a smaller serve, resulting in smaller, firmer
stools
Guaranteed levels of quality protein, fats and
carbohydrates so you know exactly what ingredients
are in your pet’s food
They’re specially formulated for different breeds,
ages, sizes, lifestyles and health conditions

•

Packed full of omega 3 fatty acids, which encourage
a shiny coat and healthy skin

•

They’re a source of dietary fibre, which boosts
digestive health

•

Contains DHA to enhance brain and vision functions

How to ensure you’re feeding
the best quality food
Understanding what’s in your pet’s food can help you
determine quality and make choosing the right product
easier. Here’s a guide on what to look out for on the back
of each pack.

STEP ONE:

Choose the most appropriate food for your
pet based on their age, breed, size and shape.

STEP TWO:

Look at the first 3 ingredients and
identify the protein source(s). Specifically named animal
based protein indicates a consistent higher quality.

STEP THREE: Use the nutrition information panel on
the back of pack which will tell you the foods’ overall
protein and fat levels as well as nutrients.

STEP FOUR: Look for ingredients that deliver omega
fatty acids, dietary fibre that further support skin, coat
and intestinal health.
Higher quality foods contain:
•

Nutrient dense formulas

•

High quality protein sources that are highly digestible

•

Wholefood carbohydrate blends

•

Added omega fatty acids, dietary fibre and prebiotics

